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A quiet Summer Resort
with numeront good
hotels where Hiking, Ten¬
nis. Swimming, and Fish¬
ing furnish ample amuse¬

ment.

SALUDA
North Carolina

J The Gateway to tba Mm Ridge )£

if4.
*

On top of the Mountains |where the days are gio- f
rious and the nights al- t
ways pleasant. Climate *
and Scenery unsurpass- "**

®d in all America. *

SALUDA
The boy scouts had a successful

fishing trip on Friday last to Green
Kiver Cove. They chose as a camp
a large santl bar at Uncle Tom
Paces who kindly offered if it rain
oil to let them get in his barn which
he had recently filled with new hogs
The provisions looked like a small
mouutain as they were unloaded but
the boys showed the usual boy appe¬
tite by eating everything before re¬

turning home. All went fishing and
had luck enough to get fish for
breakfast, although some of the boys
got the usual fisherman's luck by
getting good and wet s0 that at 4 ;30
on Saturday afternoon their clothes
were still wet and it was some pic¬
ture to see the boys trying to dry
their clothes on sticks held over the
tire, some in blankets, some only in
ci»ats or underwear and some only in
nature's furs,.bare skins. All the
boy stood the trip fine, even the
ilil boys did not mind their attempts
to sleep trying to find the soft side
>t the sand pile. Some time was

^..eii; in swimming.

Saluda young people are very glad
that John T. Coates decided to join
the matrimonial club as he can now

p ay the chaperone even more fully
that ever before; Mrs. Coates Jr., is
\\ eleomed by all and Saluda has
gained another daughter.

As Miss Lois Pace has also been
married there is room for another
young lady to help keep Saluda
peppy. We are very sorry that she
is to make her home In Atlanta, as

we will miss her very much, but
hope she has not deserted us entire¬
ly.

Summer visitors are increasing
daily to enjoy Saluda's excellent

Gilbert G. White Go.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

WATERWORKS STRBETS
POWER PLANTS

DURHAM, N. C.

W. F. LITTLE |
NOTARY PUBLIC |

Tryon, N. C. J

TRUCK DEUVERY SERVICE
an handle your hauling, draying, and]transfer business

Pty and safely at the lowest cost.
Give me a trial you'll be Satisfied

WILLIAM HANNON
- 143 3 Rial's, Tryon, N. C. ..
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. c crve Your Vegetable®
\ root cellar built of concrete
«ill be free from rats and damp¬
ness. the two enemies the
farmer meets when storing roots,
u H'ta >le;j and fruits during the
winter.

Wjr building material dealer
* ill tell you many ways in which
Atlas Portland Cement may be
utilized to great advantage
around the home and on the .

facm.

Because of greater production
through the development of the
rotary kiln, ATLAS Is cheaper to¬

day than thirty years ago.

ATLAS
rORTLAMD CEMEWTI

a lulardby which all other makesffrtwitASwrd

Ozone and water which have always
been two of Saluda's greatest assets.
Speaking of Ozone, Mr. G. J. Davig
told the best story yet. It seems
while investigating the merits of
Saluda's fine Ozone he talked with
some government engineers, who
made the claim that the reason the
Saluda Ozone was so fine was that
it did not touch /he earth for 300
miles before coming to reside at Sa¬
luda.

%

Several daring girls of Ye Old
Town undertook to walk to Lake
Summit on Wednesday. They walk¬
ed quite a way, but were glad when

it u utR came along ana piccea tnem
up for a mile or bo. The road from
the dam never seemed so long and
before long the girls had doned bath¬
ing suits and waded across the shal¬
low partg instead of going around
the road. The trip was thoroughly

1 enjoyed by all, so was the lunch
which was plentifully peppered with

! ants and sand. Anyone that wishes
t0 get a good co8t of tan can try
this method, it is guaranteed.

Two new cottages are going up
on Laurel Drive, they are to be air
year cottage8 with water and electri¬
city. Easy walking distance from
Saluda and both are situated in love¬
ly parts of woods.

.O

"Th* Breeches Maker"
Daniele tin V "Iterra. Hit* liHlian

painter, was railed "the breaches
maker," for having added draperies, by

j order of Paul IV, to some of the fig¬
ures In Mirhelanyelo's "Irasi Ju<ig-
lnent," in r he Sistine rliapt*:, ih* Vati¬
can, itOllIK

RICHARD LLOYD v 0N ES
SAYS

Ebtj is (be DMr-Plate of liporaaee
inferiority to Ito root of all mrj. The strong covet the respect ef

others, not their «ry. For mcrj to the rebellion of the Incompetent
Onoe mrj to permitted te take root It crowds out ambition aa a weed

kills a cultured plant. Knry benumbs and stupttea determination. It
toa confession of despair. It produces nothing. It yields no return.

To submit to it to to bankrupt endearor.
Hatred has the virtue of force. Yon can battle with resistance. But

envy toys down all arms. Irreconcilable, it cannot even be offended
into action.
They who are unwilling to hear good tidings of a neighbor and can

find happiness only in seeing others depressed to a level with themselves
are the most hopelessly lost to the work of the world. Their envy to a

passion so full of cowardice that even they have not the confidence to

openly own It. The weakest are reluctant to pose as foes of cfcaraeter.

Envy to a secret vice.
Upon all occasions that ought to give him pleasure the envious mam

wilfully puts himself in pain. He converts what should be life's relish

into secret anguish. Those things which give the highest satisfaction
to others give him the quickest pangs. To him all the perfections of

fellow creatures are odious. Youth, beauty, valor, Integrity and wis

dom are provocations for his displeasures.
To be offended with excellence, to hate a man because the world

approves is but the faiut praise of a wretched soul.
So false to all cood Is envy that no man can despise It more than

he who envies nn>*f. As a slave to a drug he would rise above It ¦

he could, and envies no one so much as he can.

Envy hurts onlj the possessor. Like a scorpion confined within a

circle of fire it stints itself to death.
The truest evidenn* <»f character is to be without a touch of envy.

C.;>: ri lit, 1923.By Itichard LJoyd Jonea.

Engineering Service
-T-

gy/TVJMBW fixtures

We don't
do it

All,
but

we do the
Best

Garrett & Son
Plumbing and Heating

Talphon* 707 Spartanburg, S. C. 124 S. Church St

The COACH

'1075
|890 f.o. b.

Prove to Yourself This Car's
Amazing Performance! >

You'll admire its distinctive beauty, yes
. you'll appreciate its economy.but the

thing that will satisfy you even more is the
confidence you'll come to have in your
Oldsmobile Six because of its amazing
performance !
You'll get a new thrill every time you

, meet a high hill.or a stretch of deep sand
.or a long open road where you can open
the throttle.
We'll gladly loan you one of these cars

for an hour or two. Drop in.or phone
lie.soon !

G. R. LITTLE, Agent
Saluda, N. C.

OLDSMOBILE
Of .(«! 1 "tim<T .

^^4

Her Birthday

ohe is no fatter . b*t just M
fair.at forty, is Miss Liberty wbo
celebrates that birthday down oa>
Bec'loe's island in N. Y. harbour thfe
w-ek. She was placed there In
1885, ready to help the natita ob¬
serve Independence Day, and it was
a ,gala event. Her birthday gift

is year was a bath, head to toe^
.o firit in soyeral years.

Expert
Plumbing

.>

We have opened a mod¬
ern plumbing establish¬
ment on Trade Street in
the Ballew building.
Expert attention given to
plumbing and heating
equipment and installa¬
tion.

SEE US

Shields & Morris
TRYON, N. C.

Turtle's Wound Healed
by Skillful Surgeon

No, sir, you can't fill the teeth of a
turtle ; it hasn't got any to be illed.
But. after all. It's not so well off at
that, because when anything gti^s
wrong It can happen in so many
places.
As a matter of fact, it offers the

largest practice ground for dentists
known to science. Although Its teeth
can't be filled, most of the rest of it
can be. That was proved recently,
There arrived in New OMeans on

the steamer Heredla an Atlantic
green turtle, name and address un-

known; age, twenty-five years; weight,
200 pound* ; height, inconsiderable.
When the turtle reached the aquarium,
W. G. Schauxnberg, director, diseov-
ered that its shell had been punctured.
Through the hole, which, was an

inch in diameter, the turtle had
shipped a quart or more of water.
This was drained out and a piece of
shell removed. Then the hole was
rinsed with a dilute solution of car¬

bolic acid.
Then came the filling, a liberal dose

of melted paraffin. This was covered
with a layer of adhesive 'piaster and
a coating of warm tar. The turtle
now sits up and takes nourishment,
which consists of about two pounds
of fish a day. St. Louis Globe-Demo*
crat.

READ THE POLK COUNTY NEWS

When Mother Gave Up
"Anyway." suys one. wuiiii.n, "mother

used the new steam cooker once be¬
fore declaring that she is a house¬
keeper and not bii engineer.'*.Kansas
City Star.

STOP! If your car needs
water, air, gas, a new

tire, tube, or other repairs.
Our garage, conveniently
located to travelers on the
Highway, is equipped to
supply every need.
Your car will be turned
over to you in short order
"READY TO USE."

T

*

BISHOP'S GARAGE
Phone 33 |

LANDRUM, S. C. |

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
H. M. Clarvoe, D. V. M.

7th Ave. East, Hendersonville, N. C.
* R«s. Phene 254-W.*

Offic* Phone 52-J

And, while making your selection of the dainty box,
give the rest of our store the "once over". Toiletry for
summer comfort. Refreshing fizz drinks for the jaded
appetite. Perfumes like the breath of an old fashioned
garden. We are HAPPY in serving you.

I UNUSUAL / CANDIES ¦ '

TRYON PHARMACY
Tryon, N. C.

The Lend of the Sky.
Daring road builder*

have opened to the world
the mountains of Weatern
North Carolina. New

lakm, now resorts, new

eowtmunities are in the

mabmff. Older cities are

trowing great. In the lop-
btdidme of this new net-

Htmal playground , Jeffer-
mm Standard memey it m$

The large Home Office Bufldlng of the
Jefferson Standard is a symbol to the
outside world of one of North C&ro-

/

Una's successful enterprise*.
With Jefferson Standard's fourteen
millions of dollars of investments
working in practically ervery Tillage
and hamlet in North Carolina, it is only
natural that right-thinking Tar Boeh
should insist, more and more, that their
insurance needs be covered with aJett>
srson Standard policy.
Doesn't it follow that the poMes of1Mb
BIG HOME COMPANY an

"Easier to Sell in North Cmvliiit/*

Wt km A|wy ee+ningi for Um ifcfc* trf <1

wm h dtffanat saatiom of Nat Cu«Ih>

Write to JulUa Price, hiiUrt

Jefferson standard life*
INSURANCE COMPANY
GREENSBORO, N.C.

oiJorct o**r a fyiirhr tf* ik'tRon


